
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
T0 ADDITIONAL L0CAI. ITEMS 1KB THIRD PAOE.J

As Ati.noKD Attempt to Defraud thb Rrvb-wtri- t.

A oase of an alleged defrauding of theKevenuecame up this noon before United Htatos
Commissioner Illbler. The defendants were
Jaa. DoRorjre, Frank Adam, and E. O. Clarke.

"The first witness called was Mr. Amos J. Mioh-cne- r,

who affirmed as follows:
I am a United States Inspector: I visited the place ofthese defendants; Leg-ors- la established at No, lift H.

AVater street; he is rectifier and wholesale and retaildealer In liquors; Adam' place Is at No. 129 In thesame street: he in engaged in the same business; I
lulled these planes on Thursday evening at 6 o'clock:

1 went In company with the olllcera; I wont to Adams'
flace flrst, and saw bolb the defendant there; 1 went

Adams' place and saw Mr. Clarke In the act of
passing checks for the oaymeni or whisky; theamount
of (he checks were one lor tiasO'40, which he held In
bis hand, payable to the order or K. U Clarke; the
other was for 67: 1 asked what the checks were
for. and they answered It ws for whisky purchased;
Adams aalri it was sold at and DeKorge at f 2 tthe name of Willinm 11. Grover was signed to both
the check; I Inquired lor the key of Adams' ware-
house, and lie said the drat'iuan bad it: Devonce said
be bad fold six barrel; u these were t roof snlnis (be
lowest price tnev con d he sold at would he f2iKiper
gallon; at i he price of :?") the six barrels would be
valued at ii7. whereas thechecK for said sale was
but $v3 07!,; Mr. D, gorge had not the book required
by law; on the salenuook ol Degorge there was an
entry or a a'e of six barrels ol whisky or 2l8galloui,
Wblcb at r25 would amount to 1547.

Mr. Adams sulci that he bad sold sixteen barrels the
flay before, but the sale was cancelled the day

on account of some misunderstanding with
Mr. Clarke: there were ."2 gallons, which would makea cost of over 9uo; be had not the books showing pur-
chases, sales, shipments, etc., required by law; the
real amount, or the lowest price at which this liquor
could be sold, would call for about 1700 over and above
what the check for said sale called for; all that I saw
Clark do was the passing of the checks.

Mr. Trellis sworn I am a Deputy United States
Marshal; went with Mr. M., and aided In the arrest
of these parties at Mr. Adams' store. The testimony
o' Mr. Trelltn was corroborative of the preceding.

The rase was continued over until Monday, each of
the parlies bting held In iiw ball.

Larceny op a Watch. Last evening Charles
Fmlth, a young man. In company with some
friends, stepped Into Lewis sjchaeflor's saloon,
at No. 812 North Thirteenth street. Whin the
others were engaged la familiar conversation
'With the keeper, Hmith, on some pretext, went
out and soon relumed. Again be went oat, as
it was Mippoeed In the yard, but it is alleged
that the lady of the bouse saw him
Nothing was said. Bmith came down, and,
B'anding close to one of his acquaintances,
slipped a silver watch silly into the latter's
pocket. When they left, this person put his
band Into bis pocket, brought forth the watch,
and. banding it to Smith, said, "This is not my
watch: if you are a thief, 1 am not." Smith
took the watch and said nothing. The loss was
discovered, and late last night the officers pro-
ceeded to smith's residence. No. 1211 Ogden
street, and attempting to arrest Smith theyounger, he was beset by all the other Smiths
belonging to the household. Smith, Sr., and
Bmith, Jr., were Anally taken Into custody, and,
at a bearing before Alderman Massey, Charles
was held in f 1000 bail. William, the father, for
Interfering with an officer in the discharge of
bis duty, was held In 9600 ball to appear at
Court.

Thr Morality of Odb City. Our readers
have doubtless observed bv the presentment of
the Grand Jury for the April term, a marked
decrease of crime. This Is due, in a great
measure, to the severity of the Judges in pun-
ishing offenders, and to the watchfulness of
the:pollce. There are 334 cases less this term
than there were for the corresponding term of
1808. Occasionally there is a terrible crime that
.startles the community by its horrible details,
such as the case of Mrs, Magilton; but the cases
of assault and battery, burglary, and fraud, to
which we bad almost become accustomed, seem
to bave ceased, and those who committed such
deeds have at last learned goodness.

Our police reporter, in making bis usual
rounds this morning, met with no case worse
than drunkenness. The citizens ot Philadel
phia bave cause to congratulate themselves on J
the Improved state of the morality of this city, 1
especially as me population is increasing witu
rapid strides; and It is but natural to suppose
that crime would keep pace with It.

Somb Troublb with a Paiittbb. A good
German citizen, who resides at Beach street
and Laurel, surveyed the outer and inner
appearance of bis domicile, and ooncluded that
an application of paint would do it no barm.
So a day or two since be employed Daniel
O'Conneil. a master of the brash, to transform
bis residence. Now, it is alleged that Daniel
went to work Inside, and soon numerous pla-
cards marked "paint" gave evidence that the
transformation was going on. Yesterday after-
noon it was discovered, as given in evidence,
that wiih the metamorphosis a transfer was
made irom the bureau drawer to the painter's
pocket of articles such as finger and earrings,
breastpins, and five dollars In money. Officer
Cave was informed, and after a chase of five
sqnarts held on to the painter, and took bint
before Alderman Massey, who committed him
to answer.

Resigned A Substantial Testimonial.
Yesterday afternoon Mr. G. B. Stockdale, who
for so long a time past seventeen years has
been the Principal of the Madison Boys' Gram-
mar School, resigned bis position. The school-
room was filled with scholars, who were warmly
attached to their teaoher, who now was about
to sunder the official h bound him to
the school, but not that of friendship and love,
which would be ever cherished. A testimonial,
In the substantial shape of a set of silverware,
was presented by the pupils, to which the
teachers added a beautiful silver pitcher and
salver. Addresses were made and attentively
listened to. Mr. Stockdale resigns his position
to assume the duties incumbent upon him, he
being appointed First Deputy in the Collector's
Olllce, of the First District, by Mr. Charles
Abell.

Handsome Pbisbnt. Last evening the
frlenda of Professor B. K. MoOlurg.the leader of
the Liberty Cornet Band, assembled at the
bouse ol Mr. II. C. Overbeck, southwest corner
of Eleventh and Vine streets, and presented
him with a solid silver cornel, valued at J300,
as a substantial evidence of their appreciation
of bis efforts on frequent occasions where the

crviPAi nf the band have been reauired. v
The presentation speech was made in a neat

and appropriate manner by Colonel Stephen N.
vu in ulnar nf the (hmmercUil List, and the reply
by Professor McClorg in bis usual happj style.
after Wtlion tno party were imiwu ivf m ouiuf-tuou- s

entertainment.
AssAni.T and Batteries. Robert Smith yes- -

teruay assaulted Mr. Itumford. manager of the
Beading Kallroad stables, corner of Sixteenth
and Willow stroeU. It is alleged he struck Mr.
i,.,mir,i mithnni aiiv Drovocatlon-whatever-

He was arrested at Fifteenth and Willow
etieets. aud was held by Alderman Hutohlnson

Ttem.'llarn.for displaying his pnglllstio
abilities in an unwarranted manner upon a
peaceful citizen the proprietor or the Me-vi- uii

at Third and (ireen streets was
..r..i,H lHHt evenini at 10 o'clock. Officer
Liebriok made the arrest, and Alderman
Tolaud committed Uurn to nnswer In f j00 ball.
' Wanted Light, but Found Darkness. Wil
liam Grubb, in a manner m yet unkcMwn.ap.
mroDrlaleu a numuer ui "'";L. ai,,r ar.,i I'aiinwhlll streets last even
ing He was transform these goods from their

resting place lo the railroad, preparatory
lo making bis homeward trip to leading, when
r.- -, .mnn h 111- - ftllll he SOOU. With

. Hs". entered .darkened cell, being
committed by Alderman Toianu.

To tbe Owners of Animals. A notice has
. , K-- rHor nf t he Mavor. to the effect
That U e s'ev'era. ordinance, "relative to the

. .. . n j,.d tw.tm .i.iinttf. and any
other animals running aFlae in tbe city of
Philadelphia, will hi strictly enforced after
Thursday, May w.

T,.,- .- R finnnn Kho.. IN GERMANTOWN.
"'" m i, nleased to

bearing this popular V".? "-- -:

nlatiorm enoita, at uie iuwu .
u. n Ka advertise- -town, t rway evening, amy u,

meat.
A Vatal Accident. Frederick Ansbury,
uirdav afternoon, at half after 8 o'oloek, was

fMtjiiLl v killed by being thrown on a coal train
t,nt was passing Port Kennedy with great

mneeA. He has been married about one year,
was formerly a sailor, iand bis late residence
wusat Kleventh and W at hint ton avenue.
' Receiving Stoles Uoods Joseph Goodman
was a rrested yesteraay, ui uu rwiuou. nu. v

ni avenue, uu vui vGtrs ,,,,....111 las rf lt.nrl triimtrilling priuo, os mu- - -for a
. imnil hnvi. Sfrgeaut Mervlu made

the arrest, and Alderman Fitch committed him
in Uelaiir. oj jw
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Fire This Morniso A Chihd ' Btjrnkd to
Dfath, aw Fikfmaw Sieniousrr IWFtjnicn.
About half-pas- t ten o'clock this morning a fiie
broke out In a house on the nothwest corner
of Acorn alloy and Locust street. The Are
originated In tbe third story, which was con-
sumed. It was occupied by a colored woman tjthe name of Mrs.Mary Crlppln, and her mothe,
Mary bad two children, nnd respectively six
and eight years, named Virginia and Marv.
This morning when she went to work she left
the children locked In the room.

They found some matches, and while playing
with them set Are to the bedclothes, and were
unable to escape. The firemen reached theapartment by means of the ladders, and Messrs.
Klchard Kelcli, ot the Mood Intent, and James
Fearon, of the Schuylkill Hose Companiesbrought the children down. Both were
severely burnt, ami Vlrulnla died In a
few moments. Mary was so seriously
burned that her recovery is deemed
Impossible. Chief Knglneer Lyle had his hair
singed in attempting to rescue the children.
While the firemen were engaged In extlnaulsh-ln- g

the flames, an axe was carelessly dropped
Irom a neighboring house, striking In Its fall a
Ind named Richard Kelly, who wns standing on
the pavement, and Inflicted so serious a wound
on his hend that be Is not expected to recover.
He was taken to the Pennsylvania Hospital,
Where bis wounds were dressed.

ITrarino at the Central Station To-

day, Before Alderman Heltler, at 2 o'clock to-
day, Leopold York was charged with beating
and pulling his wife, Frances K. York, out of
doors. He has been in the hnblt of neatlng her
for some time, tbe wife testified. He was held
in tHOO ball to answer.

Charles Moothart was charged with stealing a
set of harness, saddle and bridle, valued at J Ml,

from D. B. Longacre. on Monday, the 23d of
April, also with stealing a horse, bridle, etc,
from Kelfen Zeigler, corner of Klghth and
Contes; also a wagon from Sitmuel Harry. The
articles were in a stable at Eighth and Parrlsn.
All the goods were recovered by Reserve Officer
Dehaven in different parts of the city. Mooth-
art has the reputation of being a horse-thie- f,

and acknowledged taking the articles above-mentione- d.

He was beld In $3000 ball to appear
at Court.

Rev. A. A. Willitts Accepts a Call to tiii3
City. We are gratified to learn that the ltev.
A. A. Willitts, rormerly pastor of the Church at
Seventh and Spring Garden streets, in this
city, and at the Lee Avenue Church,
Brooklyn, New York, has accepted the call re-
cently extended to bim by the congregation of
the West Arch Street Presbyterian Church, anil
will enter upon the discharge of his new duties
at an early day.

Panorama op Jerusalem and the LToly

Land, at Concert Hall, on Monday night,
painted by that gifted artist, Wunderlloh, and
to be illustrated by one of our most, popular
lecturers. We are not permitted to mention his
name, but his pleasant face will be recognized
by the audience as soon as he presents blmselC

Official.
proclamation by the president !

By virtue of authority vested in me by tbe
Constitution of tbe United States, I hereby de-

clare and order tbat all that part of the North
American Continent situated north of the 60th
parallel of north latitude, heretofore known la
our school geographies as the "Russian Posses-
sions in' North America," now known as "A
big thing on ice," shall not interfere with tbe
rights of other States by Intruding lis local
peculiarities Into their territory without the
Invitation or consent of such States. Complaint
Is made by many of the Middle States, particu-
larly those whose chief products are peaches
and strawberries, that an unnecessary and un-

warrantable series of "frosts" and "cold snaps"
have been thrust upon them ever since tbat
territory of Icebergs has been reckoned In the
Union. And notwithstanding that efforts bave
been made by many, including the celebrated
Clotblers, Charles Stokes A Co., under the Con-

tinental Hotel, Philadelphia, to reader the
citizens of the said Middle States warm and
comfortable, by providing suitable and cheap
clothing, it Is understood many are still unpro-
vided for I therefore order tbat all persons shall
thus provide themselves with suitable clothing
from that House within thirty days from the
date of this proclamation.

Done at Washington, this fourth day of May,
A. D. 1807.

A. Johns on, President of tbe U. S.
By William H. Seward, Seoretary of State.

Suits from $9 to J50.
Suits from H to o0.
Suits Irom tt to $r0.
Suits from 99 to oO,

. , , coats rrom svou to
' . Coats from $1-5- to S i).

Coats from $i o0 to 830.
Coats from Si'50 to 830.

Pants from $2-7- to J18.
Pants from J2 75 to 818.
Pants from J75 to 818.
Pants from 92-7- to 818.

VesU from $175 to S10.
Vests rrom $1-7- 5 to $10.
Vests from $1-7- lo 10.
Vests from 8175 to $10.

The neonle always find our prices the lowest.
our stock tbe largest, and our men's and boys'
cinthlnsr vastly superior to ordinary ready- -
made clothing, uur siock is iresn, Doing just
made up, and we could not sell at such low
prices hud we not bought largely of mill owners
and importers compelled to close out. Come
andazamine. WawamakbrA Bbown,

Popular doming iouse,
- Oak Hall.

The corner Sixth and Market streets.
VAT.TTART.lt H IOH-OLA- PAINTINGS. One Of

the most extensive sales or vaiuaoie ana mag
mflcpnt lllorb-clas- s Paintings, and the last im
portant sale of this seasou, Is announced to

r'hPRhnt street, on Tuesday. Wednesday, and
Thursday, May 7, 8. and 8. The collection is one
of sncn variety anu spienuor tut u uauusuuio
profit might be realized in a few days, if spec-
tators were obliged to pay an admission fee to
tbe gallery. At a view which we had yesterday
afternoon, we could not fail lo make a note of a
few or the principal worus, aituougu it, wus
almost impossible for us to discriminate, or ap-
plaud one more than another. No. 235, by

nioture. No. 2U0. by Louis Kobbe "Sheep;"'
No. 278, by A. J. V erboeveu Bull; No. M, by
J. G. Cbupman, are well worthy a kind conside
ration, together with many otners equany
meritorious. The paintings are the receul Im-

portation of A. d'Huyvelter, Ksq. Exhibltloa
free, dHy and evening, until saie.

Thk New Grand Sqtjae CHiCKBRisci

Piano. The notice of the inuslcul publlo is In
vited to these splendid new scale three-stringe- d

Instruments, which have Just been Introduced.
Rivalling In power, beauty, and delicaoy of
musical tone, and In sympathetic and enduring
mechanism, the recognized perfection of the
unequalled grand pianos, they have at once
secured the universal approbation or musicians
and all lovers of the art. William II. Dutton,
No. 014 Chesnut street.- - Entrance,' Art Galltry.o

' MARRIED.
UllIEBEL SMART. On Thursday evening, My

2 by U Kev. Ci. U. BoarcJmuu, I). D., Hev. J. I).
CilUKBEL. of li;liP8ier, N. Y.. lo AUDI K A.
HMAhT, ldml daughter ol tbe late Jaium Stuui t,
Esq.. of tuls city.

. DIED.
SHEDAKER. On Friday morning, May 8, 18)7, at

Tluttn btallun, (iermuiilowu roail, Mrx, MAKY
bllKUAKixv, m uer oik year, ytiio ui m im,inmto
UKi.iliilf.r." , ... t - l. rn I....
moruinu. Muy . 1H7, si u uioc. uur iriuuus nuu
tilUtie Oftn WIIIIJ urmiivrru.

rnKEBLE, DOUBLE, AND SINOLE-PLATEt- )

I dooii aud Vorks, of the boat quality of Niukul
German bUv.r. or A l dataJ ! ' i'ivjor m uha W 8 . m

No. M (Elgbt Thlrty-flvs- ) Market Bb, txlow Mala.

"TV TALLETS ' FOB TINMEN, BOTTLERS,
l . . a in u w trnn-hniin- for n tore

i,0J'.ihv TKUMAN & hHAW,
Markemt., tteiow wtuia.Ho. mT(E1gbt Tblrty-nve- )

i-,-n mviNiNd nfTT AND POLISHING
Lamp Chimneys, ws have soveral paiderm of

patent Iu.pCblmBeyc.0anerSMAN BnAw
Ko. m (Elut TWrty-flTv- ) HtulM Bfci Loyt Mailt.
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OUTRAGE IN KENTUCKY.

Tlic United States Troops Resisted.

Lieutenant Wonnlecl
Lexington, May 4. Lieutenant Rice, with a

detachment of the 2d United States Infantry,
Isst night attempted to arrest the murderers ol
tbe neproes at Nicholafville, Kentucky. He was
resisted by a superior lorce, and was unable to
mRke the arrests. He wa wounded In throo
place, bnt not fatally. A private soldier was
bIpo wounded.

FROm WASHIBGTOfj THIS AFTERNOON.

SPECIAL DESPATCHES TO IVKNINQ m.EQRAPn.l
' Judg Appointed.

Washington. May i.
Tbe President hns appointed, ana to day

slKed the commixslon of Samuel lllatohford
as Judge of the Southern District of New York,
in place or .1 uuge Hells, wnose letter or resigna-
tion was received yesterday. This gentleman
flHslgns ns a reason for his resignation, increased
olllclul duties under the Bankrupt law.

Rev. A. A. Willitts.
flPKCIAL DESPATCH TO TH BVKN1N0 TRLEORAPH.
New Yokk, May A. The Iter. A. A. Willitts.

ol the Stcond Avenue Cburcb, of Brooklyn, has
signified bis ncc.eplani.eof the call to the West
Arch Street Presbyterian Church, in Pnlladel-phi- a,

and will commence his labors In the new
field early la June.

The Iloston Failure.
Boston, May 4. Mr. John Lelghton, a leading

operator in mining shares, was arrested yester-
day by Boston detectives, at the instance ot
parties in New York. Previous to his arrest
the Directors of the Franklin MlningCompany,
of this city, of which be was formerly an o (flour,
bad determined to take legal action against him,
on account of an alleged embezzlement of the
funds of tbe Company, and an over-Issu- e of its
stock.

Tbe Company obtained a warrant for his
arrest, which was served soou after be was
taken upon the warrant of tbe New York par-
ties. Pending tbe conflict of jurisdiction, the
New York parties desiring to take him to that
city last night, and tbe Boston oredltois object-
ing, Mr. Leigbtou remains bere in charge of the
officers. Tbe claims of the New York parties
upon bim are not definitely known, bat it is
understood tbat tbey are connected with a
recent speculation in Corydon Gold, and other
mining companies, in which be has been
largely interested.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, May 4
Bepoued by D Bavea Bro., N. 40 S. Third aueel

BliTWF.EN EOARDH.
1000 '64 .rg.lW.'j &u nil l.itb A 15th.,
H0"U luo On, IV.

flooo do...Je W 14 Rh Leh V R bi;tsiiO City ns.Old-vcf- .. 9 H; SQ LU N stk...b5- - V'.
7i00 do. Old. Is 90 dO .. 09. t.i'--

j.u0 flo.. muiilc.101 w la oo RiTip.n.x. Mi
4 Bb Msch Bit ......... it in .Miueaiii is. 37

92 do 86wii. S

SECOND BOARD.
p S8.108S .vSuqaB ,bi.

tiouo City w, Mew.....l01 i su Cdt Am K... lit
llSouu Pa fie, past due. 101

CATAWI99A KAILROAD COMPANY.
uenerai umce. mo. m walaut street.

Pu April 3, 1S07.
To tbe Stockholders of the Catawlsa Hallwav Com- -

pacy Gentlemen: learning oy accident that a dis-
position exists to make some change In the manage-
ment of the Company on ineeth proximo. I take tbe
earliest opportunity afforded me to place my name at
your ampoBai, oy oecnn ng a reuominauon to ine
olllce of Presiusnt of tbe Caiawlssa Kailroad Com- -
DKDT.

My thanks are due to your ruocmbIv Boards ot
Directors tor tna unanimi'y wuico nu prevaneo to
our e. uncils du log lbs past six years and seven
m ntbs.

The prosperity of your Company, which fs now woll
aHsurS' 11 aJudlclouB policy in Ita managemsnt be
continued can be beai appreciated by comparing
with each other the Annual Kei'Orts (lstand7tb) for
the v ars lst aud 18o7. Kaeprcilnlly,

11 1. ABH.1IN3 JJU fU 1.

OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
COMPANY. Philadelphia. May 4. 1B67.

The Board of Directors have this day declared a
semi-annu- Dividend otTHUEE tKH CKNT. on the
Capital block ot the Company, clear of National and
btnte 1 axes, payaDie in .aso on ana alter juay an.

1'iiev nave also aw: area an f..v lha. iiiv luf.. u
or FIVK PEK CENT., based upon protlts earaed
nrlorlo January 1. 1S67. clear ot National and Slate
Taxes, payable In Block on and alter May ao, at its

value or iny xxiiiars per snare tn suares rorgar Dividend to b dated May 1, 1867.
Borip Certihcates will be Issued for fractional parts

of Hharsn; said bcilp will not be entitled to any inte-
rest or Dividend, but will be convertible Into Slock
when nresenled In sums or llftr Dollars.

cowers oi attorney lor collection oi Diriaenas can
be bad on application at the Ofllca of the Company.
JNO. au B. llllHU riree.

6 4aoi thomah t. jtikth, Treasurer.

BOARDING.

BOARDING. BEST LOCATION IN THE
lbs cars. Aptly at No. 713 North

TWiW'UKTli street, parties can bave a choice or
fine rooms. If applied for at once, with a genteel
family. Thtsrouud Is lbs highest In the city, and
there cannot be a mora pleasant city summer resl- -
aence louna. 4 so lot

BOARDING WANTED.

"DOARD WANTED DT A GENTLEMAN. IN
MJ a lamlly where there are not a large number of
boarders. West Philadelphia preferred. Ad drew,
stating terms, ei., "it.," Box No.2oiB Philadelphia
Post unice,. lt

SUMMER RESORTS.
CUMMER BOARDING. THAT SPLENDID,
kJ ueauuy, anu popular piace anowa as

CHfasNCT OROVK.
rt Media (on the West Chester Kallroad), Delaware
county, Pennsylvania, Is now open for tbe roooptlon
oi unm. uim

WARKAMTKD TO flRE OB MONEY
KKTUBXED.

DR. FITLER'S
GREAT RHEUMATIC REMEDY.

4
PURELY VEtiSTABLE.

UbED INWARDLi.
Kelerences to 4300 wonderful cures In I'hlladi !

phla alone.

Aovlce'eratli dally from it to 1 o'clock.

OFFICE, -

NO. SO NOl'TH FOVItTlf , MTRKtrr.

HKDD1NO
ANP

'l'Vwtrier VVarehouse,
TENTH MTUEET, BEtOW A Bill,

Feathers of all qualltlns, Fpa'her Beds. Boi- -
ttera and Pillows.1 blraw, Uusk, Hair, and
spring Mattrehaes,

A larse aaaurlment of Blanksla, Comfortables,
And Bed UullUt, of all kinds. Marselllea Coun.
terpaura. of very haudsoma patterns, from the
lowem price u tue nuxHt quaniy,

Mprlm Beds aud burins Ooia. Ifon BttdateaiLi
of all sluts.

CilUKCU I'UBttiUKS made to order.
All Koods sold at the very lowsl market prices

always. 'AMOS KTLT.RORN.
No, 44 North TENTH Bireet,

. , Below Arch,
N. K. A lam stock of Window Bhad, of

very quuniy, iroui tna cueapeat to in naua- -
toiuesiiuaaa, , . liiulU3iuDp
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Fires Terrible Accident.
Chicago, Msy 4. A Are broke out in the

bu loinn No. 89 8outh Water street last uieht,
dfBtrolnp all the content, and damsirlnir ttii"
building to the extent of 610,000. Total loss,
$3S.0li0.

Four firemen, while at work In the rear of
the bulldinji, were buried under a falling wll.
Thre ere taken out dead, and the other Is
beverely inlured, and will orobsniT die.

Rochester, May 4. A ureat fire broke out in
this city this morninir, involving a los ot over
f 100,000 In property, and three or more Jives.
The hre besan soon after roldolcbt, and con-
tinued until 8 o'clock this mornlnjr, when it was
checked. Palmer's block, In Main street, and
seversl stores adiotninst, were destroyed; slso,
WathinRton Hull block, on the same street.
The latter was a larire an I elesant buildlns, the
Hall Mnff used for popular exhibitions. When
its Immense toof fell in this momimr. three or
more men wete burled In the ruin!". The charred
and mHDfflo l bodies of John Pike. Henry Force- -
ler, and Joseph Wornctt were taken from tne
ruins and conveyod lo tbo dead-hous- e.

18EC0ND DESPATCH.
Rochester, May 4. It is now feared tbat

several other persons perished, and further
search Is belns made for the bodies.

The tallowing is tbe list of the principal suf
ferers: James Palmer, owner of the block and
a stock of pyrotechnics, loss over $25,000. in
surance, 8ioo. rne loss or the Monro estate
on buildtnBH. $7000. insured. A. 8. Pen lay.
dniL'ti-t- , loss f 10,000, insured; J. (Jraham. los
on houpe and effects, $5000, insurance in full;
Washington uu diock, jaDez uoinnsi, owner,
loss, j3U,uuu, insurea tor i,uuu.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Nkw York, May 4. Cotton dall and lower; sales nt

Z7I.O2TS0. Flour, iu'(j.l.tc. higher: WHNI bbls. sold; Hlale,
f Ohio, ) 16 6: western. fiinsis-Vi-
Somlierii. tliUfuli. Wheat unlet, and advanced T42e.
Com dull and declining. 0ts llrm: 2H.I100 bush. sold.
Bye firmer; 12,04,0 bush, sold at ires. Provisions quiet
and dull, fiew Mens row, fi:rw. wniHKy quiet.

H.i.TunnK. May 4. Cjtton oulet and nominal at
Zf;.'i(0i'.7c. for m'ddllng npland. Coffee steady at full
lirlcts: prime Bio very scarce. Flour, tlrmer: "ales
iimiifKi lo cuv mi'm ana nprins e.im ai fia oii; n uw-ar- d

-- trrel extras, 115. Wheat nonlnal, market firm
at .TS0 for choice white; no Maryland wheat olTerinR;
good red tS'82. Corn I' less active at li(J2e. lower;

cloning dull. Uat 2n. lower, sales at 74c. tor No. 1.

Bye qu'et at intxaa-TS-
. Frovlilons Mess fork held

at 2i; all other descriptions ot hoe product quiet and
unchanged. Burst steady at V&(t.c. for fair to
good riming, w umay pominui anu noaaies.

fj O T I C E

OFFICE OF TH

frKVt York. May 3, 1867. )
A notice to the public headed "A Combination or

Manufacturers," has recently appeared, in which
certain tartlea, claiming to be wholesale dealers In
Paper Collars, Cutfs. etc., bave eertalily dealt In
wholesale abuse of this Comj any, lu patents, and its
dealings with the trade and tbe public.
yThe respectability of many ot the parties whose
names are attached to that document entitles It to
notice, because it Is apparent that they at least have
been misled into signing it without a knowledge of tbe
truth or falsity of lis statements.

A brief statement of facts as to the suits brougbt by
this Company and their present condition will readily
dispose of tbe chief allegation, via., tbat we are at
tempting to enforce by threats patents which we do
Dot dare to enforce by process ol lawC '

Under advice of our counsel, we brought at an early
period three "ulli, one In each ot tbe three principal

"atern c.tu . For tbe suit lo Boutin, we selected as
use of Charles Welt A Co., as repre- -

- . . 'V. H. Ward, of New York. That suit
was dixpoaed of by the defendants submitting to a
perpetual Injunction, and a decree against them has
been entered accordingly.

In New York we brought eur suit against tbe bouse
of J. R. Blossom A Co., said Mr. Blossom being Pre- -

sldentoftbe "Tbe Paper Collar Manufac
turers' Association" of New York. Vo this suit two
styles of defense bave been adopted the one being
an attack upon the character of our corporation,
wblcb certaialy is not likely to test the validity of
our patents, and tbe other an answer to our bill in
equity, of so vague and general a character that our
counsel bas been obliged to apply to bave it striken
off or no amended as to give as some information as
to the defense really Intended to be made under It.

Our third case, brougbt in Philadelphia, la against
Cornelius Van Densen, Henry Boehmer, and John
Van Deusen, trading as the firm of Van Densen.
Boehmer 4 Co., who are agents ot the Keystone
Paper Collar Company,

In this suit tbe only defense taken by Honry
Boebmer and Jobn Van Deusen was a plea, "tbat tbe
said Cornelius Van Deusen Is not nor bas be been,
since tbe first day of January, 1668, a member of tbe
said firm of Van Deusen, Boebmer A Co., nor In any
wise connected In business with these defendants: but
that Isaac Van Deusen, of tbe city of Philadelphia,
and a citlsen of tbe State of Pennsylvania, Is and bas
been, ever since tbe flrst day of January, 1866, a mem
ber of tbe said firm of Van Deusen, Boehmer A Co.,
and connected in business with these defendants, as
copartners in the business of manufacturing paper
collars." And tbe only defense made by Cornelius
Van Deusen was. "tbat be la not, and bas not been,
since tbe 1st day of January, 1866, a member of the
said firm of Van Deusen, Boehmer & Co., nor Is he,
nor bas be been, since tbe date last aforesaid, In any
wait, connected In business with the said Henry
Boebmer and Jobn Van Deusen." Tbe sufliciency of
these pleas is yet to be determined by tbe Court.

Those who were Induced to sign tbe "Notice ' may
from the technical defense, judge lor themselves what
party bas afforded, and which bas avoided, a full
opportunity to try tbe real merits of tbe cause. i

It must be personally known to most of tbe parties
signing that "notice," that we bave also commenced,
numerous other suits upon our patents, almost all
those parties being themselves defendants in such
suits, and each one of tbem having therefore an ex
cellent opportunity to ascertain by personal experi
ence wbelber we are In earnest or not, and whether
those who promise indemnity will furnish It or not.

For (he benefit of those who desire to know where
they can safely purchuse goods made under our
patents, we subjoiu a list of our licenses:
AMERICAN MOLDED COLLAR CO., Boston,
W. . k K. D. LOCK WOOD, Philadelphia.
REVERSIBLE COLLAR CO.. Blddetord, Me.
NK PLUS ULTRA COLLAR CO., Boston,
F. A. HAWLEY A CO., Boston.
STAR COLLAR CO., Boston.
OKAY A WOODS, Boston.
IOSTON PAPER COLLAR MAN'U CO., Boston.
RAY A TAYLOR, Springfield.
MW ENGLAND MODEL COLLAR CO., Boston.
THE METROPOLITAN COLLAR CO.. New York.

ORVICU PAPER COLLAR CO., Nyrwigh. Ct. . .
AMERICAN MACHINE CO., Newburyport. Mass,
GOLDSMITH HOFFMAN A CO., New York.
NONPAREIL PAPER COLLAR CO., Springfield.

EW YORK ENAMELLED PAPER COLLARCO.,
Kew-Ytrk- .

THE CONURKSS COLLAR CO , Chicago, 111.

WAfelllNUTON MANUFACTURING CO., Truy,
New York,

HILL PAPER COLLAR CO., New York.
H order of the Board of Trustees.
U GEORGE C. HATHAWAY, Secretary.

ft McCALLA'8 NE.W HAT STORE. NOfcTII- -
yr easi cui uvr ui i r.r j n aim uiir.ni v I oireeis.

'1 be patronage ot old customers of Chesnut si reet,
.hiva hlxtli. and t'hesnut street,, ahova Klirhia. nli.
died. Call SDd examine the largest assoriiuout of

. . .I n - - - .'.."a, J.IOIJ
1uh price marked on It In plain figures.

HOYS' HATH and CAlS lor Spring the greatest
w.irli.lv. and al ruduued Drloes. at

4. . l-- .. .... ...... a, L.T UTT - au.'siiLAr....... ........
. r uwm uuiiwrui n- - t IX auu V fl rj?, V. I,,

F rnierly Ui ennui, above $Ulh,and Cbetuiut, alve
Elfc-j-i 6 4 iQif

TR. HUNTER, NO. 41 NORTH SETKNTH
k.rn.EET. ABOVETH.nrnT. PTTTr.A'nTfT.-prrrA-

Acknowledged fry nil twUrt intrretled as by far the
MltoT bUCCKhlSFUL PHYSICIAN

In the treatment of Dmwiu In his soeeiiUtii. , QUICK..u,,unnil .. .. j . . - . .

every case. KeiuetnW Lit. HUNTER'S Oelehraled
mieox- can only be bad genuine al hie o!d,tMlau- -

heaCUUce.UIS.bEVEi'JlU.alMv'auerl Hh

WATCHES JEWELRY ETC- -

CLARK & BIDDLE,

No. 712 CHESNUT Street,
ARE MOW OPENIKU

AN ELEGANT AMNORTMENT OF

SILVER WARE,
RENT EM1LISH AXD ASIERICASf

PLATED WAIIES
FINB TABLE ( I'TLEIIV,

FOR BRIDAL, AKI (1ENERAL PBESF.Jf.
TATIOSS. 4 13smw2mrp

CE PITCHERS.
MEAD & 0 O.,

FORMERLY AT THE
CORKER OF NINTH AND CIIENNVT NTS.,

ARB NOW AT

No. 910 CHESNUT STREET,
SECOND FLOOR,

We have Just finished, in a very superior manner,
OVKH (1IK) ONK HUNDRED NEW KVYLES OF

x A 1 i. nil ui vu uwu iinie, .nu wnri nx.iIn every respect, which we .are now otl'eriug at
enormously low prices.
ICE PITCHERS, Cbaaedand Engraved..

" Fine Chased., . .
...............lrno' Very fine and rich.. lroO

" BuperlorCliased audMedallion.lSiHl
" Very Klegaut Medallion 15 IK)

MEAD & CO., Manufacturers,
NO. 910 C'HEMNCT STREET,

4 4 8mrp BECOND FLOOR.

Qm B. KITCHEN,

JEWELER,
Si. Comer TENTH and CUESMT.

OR EAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

DIAMOXBM, WATC11EM, ,

JEWELRY, KILTER-WAR- E,

BRONZES.

ALL GOODB MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES,

WATCHES AND JEWELRY CAREFULLY BE
PAIRED.

Particular attention paid to Manufacturing all arti
cles In onr line. 821tham

1028 CHESNUT.

I. J. TAYLOR.
J E W E L L E X.

The attention ot the publlo Is Invited to my Block.
comprising

FINE WATCIIES, .

DIAMONDS,
KII.VER-WAR- E,

KLENT JEWELRY,
CLOCKS,

MUSIC ROXES,
And all articles appertaining to tbe trade offered at
reduced prices.

WATCHES REPAIRED AND WARRANTED,

1028. 3 26tuths3m8p

FOR SALE.
! LINWOOD BUILDING LOTS. FOR
!i!sale. near Llnwood station, on toe Philadelphia.

n.wl llullUonn. Vull.n.,1 tlAu..,..allUllllgviiu, .!.. Jll. ...'. u ...tiiu.u. i.ian.t.county, Pennsylvania, a large number or very desi
rable IjOIH, pleasantly mmaiuu, uaviasaa exieusive
view of the river Delaware, close to schools, churches,
post ollice, and stores. Good spring water abounds.
The location high and healthy, within three-quarter- s

of an hour's ride ot Philadelphia: accessible some
eight or ten times a day, by either railroad cars or
steamboat. Few places are so convenient tor a re-
sidence lor persons doing business in Philadelphia,
or lor persons retiring rrom ousiness.

For further information inquire of the subscriber,
at MARCUS HOOK STEAM HOAT LANDING oral
LIN WliOD STATION, or at the olllce of JAME-- J R,
CUMMINS, No. 504 WALNUT Street, Polladelphia,
on w eanesoays ana raiuruuys.u A XI II 6' I. 'P IVITVITTI A van

N. B. Several good Farms close by are also otlured
tor sale. 2tbstu3t

FOR SALE LARGE AND COMMO-ii.dlo-

three-stor- y Jbrlck Dwelling, with double
luree-stor- y back buildings, No. 14 RACE Street. Lot
ri feet v inches front by Lis feet deep to Haines street.
With ell lb modern conveniences. Immediate pos-
session. Apply to LEWIS H. KEONER,

6 4 tit I NO. 152 South FOURTH Street.

FOR SALE THEQUERMANTOWN. corner of CHURCH Laue
and CHEW Street, 420 feet on Chew street and -- iA leet
mi Church lane, with small cottage ana siaoie.

Lot graded and planted with choice trees one of
the must desirable lots lu for a baud- -

some residence. WILLIAM H. BACON,
6 2t No. 2IS, W.liMil btreet.

GERMANTOWN. FOR SALE-H- ANQ stone Reaidence.CH EW Street, second house
east ol Church Laue. Lot 1 It) by Z'.Tt feet, beautifully
laid out Willi trees, shrubbery, hedire. etc. riy pos
session. WILLIAM H. ISACO.N.

6 2 til No. 218', WAl..UI ntrwxt.

FOR SALE OR TO LET THE HOUSE
OSI No. 413 LOCUST Street. 3S by 120 feet; furnished
m lunlumlBhed.

Apply St NO 221 LlJliO v l tMreei,
4 27 if Second story.

TO RENT.

CONCERT and
HALL,

CHaSNUT STREET.
This elegant aud spacious dii u now reauy ior

tivkt ..(.,., iv Khnrr. seMSons It Is Dartlouiarlv
Leciurts, Fairs, Festivals, etc.adapted lor Concerts,

. , .Ka uuna la llunnu)U.eic. t'onnecieu win - "" - ' .,u,,
huom seventy tet long aud tiiteen feet wl e, a com-
modious Kitchen auu Knnga, Uol and Cold Water,
LreaHliia-Koor- etc. Kor leruis, apply to

BEATTY A LIIT1 MAN, Lessees.
4 20 4w Box 106 Fbiladelpbia P P., or at tho Hall.

m TO RENT WOO DS1DR COTTAGE. A
wJ'l double Uolldo built House, with coach house,
biuble, and oilier beautiful lawns, well
kbaded, aud uliogulliur a desirable resldeuce for
suiuuieror wlwei.

House located at a station on tbe Philadelphia and
Trenton Kallroad, fifteen minutes' ride troiu the oily.
Apply at the Olllce ol Ibe Coiitlneulal Lift) Insurance
Couipauy. Ku. 4li8 CHE.SX LT btreeu JLL41- -

TO RENT AN OFFICE ROO.M OM THEG flrst floor of No. bil I'hMtinit strriit. the cheapest
I.. hl In the city. Inuulreof C11AMUEJW A EKIOiCIl,
General AsenU Washington Life Insurance Company,
lis n K ef the Kepubllo Building, Hot. H aud ell
CJIEaMJT Btreet. 51

TO RENT A HOUSE ON THE NORTH
ti.to of nuviN uir.i wast of Twentltth.

Case In good order. Address C, at this olllce. aim
i, . oi'rnwn stiitnn 4NT1 WfirfRTTT

I LlStorie lu. ISuUdiug JUv, 100 ri. TUIRU blreetto

DR. WISH ART.
WHAT IS DYSPEPSIA?

DYSPEPSIA HAS THE EOLLOWIKO
SYMPTOMS I

1st. A crm.itnnt pnin or unrruine in the pit of
the tflomach W hlcli Is cntised by permanerj.
contraction of tfie stomnch upon the untliKceled
food. It generally In plus hnrrifdl lately or
short time alter eating; Is often very aovore nd
obstinate.

2d. Flolulenre and AriAiti. Ttiese svmptornsl
nrise from the Indigestion of food, wblcb. fer-Iiie- ms

Instead of digesting. f"f
3d. Oxttiveness and .Lou of Appetite. TY&

symptoms are the effects of the unnatural oon
d'ltlon ol food In the stomach, and the want of tv
pure bile and gastric Juioe. The stomach Is often
pnlnftilly distended by wind; the appetite Is
sometimes voracious.

4th. Gloom and DrpretnUm of Rpirii. Thin
state unfits many for the enjoyment of life, end
Is caused by the Impure blood furnished by Im-
perfect digestion. In this stage of the disease
many persons commit suicide. There Is a con-
stant foreboding ol evil, and an IndlfTerenoB
and positive Inability to perform the olllces of
life.

6th. Diarrhoea. After beln at first costive,
the sufferer Is aflllcted with diarrhoea, which la
owing to a diseased condition of the bowels,
produced by the undigested food, which 1st

evacuated In tbe same condition as when
eaten, and of course gives no strougth to the
system.

6th. raini in all TarUofthe SytUmkTteei from
the action of impure blood upon the nerves.
They are felt chiefly In tbe head, sides, and
breast, and In the extremities. In many cases
there is an uneasiness in the throat, with m
sense of choking or suffocation: the mouth Is
often clammy, with a bad tasW and a furred
tongue.

7th. Consumptive Symptom and Palpitation of
the Heart. Many persons pronounced as having
these diseases Lave, lu lact. nothing but Dys-
pepsia, the lung and heart disease being only
symptoms.

8th, Covah. This Is a very freqnent symptom
of iJyspepsia, and leads very often into con
firmed consumption.

Bth. Want of Sleep. Avery distressing svmn- -
toni, resulting from mental derangements.

10th. tivrnvtom of External Kelation The na
tient is alltcted painfully by cold and heat,
which Is owing to unnatural dryness of BKin,
and the skin Is often affected by eruptions ana
tetters. The gloomy dyspeptic avoids society as
1JUUCU BH pUSBlUlU,

11th. Vomiting. A. freqnent and distressing
symptom. It relieves the pain, but emaciates
and wears out the patient.

12th. Dizziness, dimness of virton. headache, and
staggering in walking. These are very alarming
symptoms, which are speedily removed by our
medicines; dui lr negiecteu are quiomy iouowea
by numbness and sudden death.

!3tb. It Is impossible lor us to give all the
symptoms of Dyspepsia lu so small a space, but
the above are considered sufficient, If we add
tbat the patient loses his memory and regard to
surraundlng objects, and frequently becomes
morose and sour in dlsptwilton. We should say,,
however, that pains In the Joints and stlffnesa
of the limbs, which go by tbe name of rheums
tlsm and neuralgia, are produced by Dyspepsia,.
Also, a hardness of tbe muscles of the abdomen,
which becomes contracted and hard; and in
some cases the belly sinks, instead of being
gently prominent.

N. B. Perhaps we have not said enough o
that strongest symptom of Dyspepsia, melan
choly. We have examined hundreds of cases of .

Dyspepsia, who were so much affected in their
minds tbat they constantly forbode loss of their
reason, which unfitted them for business of any
kind, and many of them bave been patients ol
the Insane Asylum, who are now permanently ,

cured by our medicine.
, Hundreds of thousands of dollars are spent
yearly, and hundreds ol thousands of the best .

men and women of America linger In pain and
die, and fill a premature grave, with that awful
disease. Dyspepsia. They try thia physician
and tbat physician, but alas I alas ! no relief, no)
cure; and the next we hoar of them they havs
gone "to that bourne Irom whence no traveller
returns."

Out of the thousands of cases of Dyspepsia
that have used Dr. Wlshart'a Great American '

Dyspepsia Fills and Pine Tree Tar Cordial, not
one of them has failed of a perfect cure. We
warrant a perfect cure in every case, no matter
if It be twenty years' standing. Bold by all
druggists everywhere, and at Dr. Wlshart's
Office, No. 10 N. Second street, Philadelphia,
Fa. All examinations and consultations free of
charge. Send for a circular. Prioe of Pllla, Ona
Dollar per box. Sent by mall, free of charge,
receipt of money.'

I. Q. C. WISDABT, M. D.
Office and Store No. 10 N. Second street,

Philadelphia, Fa., U. S. of America.
If you are not sick, send this circular to your

friend that is sick, and God will bless you.

DR. L. Q. C. VVISHART'Q
PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL.

A (.BEAT BKMEDT FOB THE CUBE OF
IIIBOAT AND LIFSIC1 DISEASES.

PIXE TREE TAR CORDIAL.

It Is the vital principle of the Pine Tree ob-
tained by a peculiar process in the distillation,
of the tar, by which Its highest medical proper'
ties are retained.

It is the i'iy safe and reliable remedy which
has ever becu prepared from the J aloe of the
Pine Tree.

It Invigorates the digestive organs and re
stores the appetite.

It strengthens the debilitated system.
It purines and enriches tbe blood, and expels

from the system the corruption which scrofula
breeds on the lungs.

It dissolves the mucus or phlegm Whloh stopa
the air passages of the lungs.

Its healing principle acts upon the Irritated
surface of the lungs and throat,' penetrating to
each diseased part, relieving pain and subduing
inflammation.

Ills Vhe result of years of study and expert
mem, and it is offered to the afflicted with the
positive assurance of its power to euro If the
patient has not too long delayed a resort to the
means of cure.

CAUTION.
Whereas, Base and designing men, cegardless

of the lives of the sick, and with a view solely
to their own pockets, are making and vending;
a spurious article worse than useless repre
sentlng It as my Fine Tree Coralal, copying, la
some cases, my labels and bottles, with slight
variation to protect tbem from the law, the
subscriber has been induced as a protection,
to the pabllc, to punish a le of his bot-
tles as last patented by the United States Gov
ernment; and hereby cautions all persons. who
value their health and life against purchasing
any of the many preparations offered for sal,,
as Tar Cordial, unless my name and a Pine
Tree Is blown on the bottle; all others being a
wicked Imposition to deceive the suffering and.
fleece them of their money, regardless of es.

'lhe genuine Pine Tree Tar Cordial is made
by a process and of Ingredients known only ta
myself, which secret has never been divulged l
and any and all persons claiming to make uijft
nn nee xar cordial are out Vila impostors,.

I . C. WISKAB!
: No. 10 North Second street, west side,

. Philadelphia.

Bold by DniggtoU eyery wUi W T wnJaH:


